COVID MANAGEMENT IN CHANDIGARH

U.T. Chandigarh
Chandigarh, the City Beautiful

- 1.2 million population
- Population density – 9262 per sq km
- Area 114 sq km
- Capital of 2 states – Punjab & Haryana
- Union territory governed by Central Government
- Well planned city
- Service driven economy
- Good civic sense among public
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Active cases today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.62%</td>
<td>Death rate; National average 1.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.16%</td>
<td>Recovery rate; National average 83.31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 days</td>
<td>Doubling time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81,000</td>
<td>Total tests carried out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.2%</td>
<td>Positivity rate; National average 8.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Immediate steps taken**

- Curfew imposed in Chandigarh, Incident Commanders
- Nationwide lockdown for 2 months
- 112 helpline, Clear instructions
- Some relaxations given, Sector Management Teams for social distancing
Relaxations given for essentials; Sector teams to ensure social distancing
Contact tracing and quarantining
Special protocol for sanitization and waste management
Special protocol for sanitization and waste management
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Putting in place Critical Healthcare infrastructure

➢ Three tier COVID Care plan implemented
   ➢ COVID Care Centre in hostels for mild cases
   ➢ District hospital for moderate cases
   ➢ Tertiary Hospital for critical patients

➢ Procurement of test kits- roping in private labs – testing protocol due to limited tests

➢ Procurement of PPE kits, ventilators at hospitals

➢ Training of staff teams
Containment zone strategy – Today 69 zones active

➢ Intensive survey and testing
➢ Infection control, sanitization
➢ Social distancing, mask enforcement
➢ Perimeter control & law and order management
➢ Supply of dry rations, milk, vegetables
➢ Mobile ATMs, Supply of medicines
➢ Role of volunteers, local leaders
➢ Dense slum areas, poor living conditions
Containment zone strategy
Containment zone strategy
Shift in strategy: Quarantine centres created in Schools and Hostels

Quarantine centre washrooms with proper hygiene.
100% Home Delivery of Essentials – CTU Bus Model
100% Home Delivery of Essentials – CTU Bus Model
Supply of cooked meals through decentralized kitchens
Supply of cooked meals through decentralized kitchens
Migrants issue – Model migrant shelter home
More than 44,000 people sent home in special trains
Way ahead

➢ Strategy geared towards wide spread in society
➢ Towards effective patient management – decentralized teams to monitor and counsel patients in home isolation
➢ Social distancing, masks, hand sanitization
➢ Economic revival and most activities have re-started – schools, colleges, gyms, malls, marriages, transport etc
➢ Effective back up teams
➢ Enforcement and fines – to change habit
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